Evangelical Christian Academy is seeking a **secondary Mathematics Instructor**. The classroom responsibilities would include AP Calculus, Pre-Calculus, Algebra II, and Geometry. Candidates must have a bachelor’s degree in mathematics or significant related experience. The ideal candidate will have experience in the secondary mathematics classroom and have a love of learning and a love for students. Master’s degree is preferred as Pre-calculus and Calculus classes qualify as dual credit courses through Colorado Christian University.

ECA is also looking for a **secondary Science Instructor**. The classroom responsibilities would include Physical Science, Biology, Chemistry, and possibly Physics. Candidates must have a bachelor’s degree in a science or a related field. A master’s degree and experience in the secondary science classroom is preferred, but not required. ECA ([www.ecaeagles.org](http://www.ecaeagles.org)) is a K-12 school and a ministry of Village Seven PCA church, serving approximately 300 students. This spring, ECA is blessed to be celebrating 45 years of Christian education in Colorado Springs! Employee benefits include tuition discounts for children. Those interested should contact Bob DeRuiter by email at [bderuiter@ecaeagles.org](mailto:bderuiter@ecaeagles.org) or by phone at 719-597-3675 x14.